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chool District
17 Reorganiz

BY SHIRLEY SMITH

At the reorganization meeting
of the Hicksville School Board,
held last Wednesday, Thomas
Clark was elected president,
Frank Zindulka became vice-

president and Edward Bello was

re-elected secretary. Prior to

nominations for board president,
Mr. Bello called for a ‘‘caucus

with the L.1.F.E.-endorsed
members because he had im-

portant business and he didn’t get
a chance to talk to them before

the meeting.’’ George Pappas,
one of the members called to

caucus, refused to go because he

didn&#39 think it was proper

procedure. The other L.I.F.E.-

endorsed trustees, Clark, Zin-

dulka and Bruno, did leave the

room with Mr. Bello, however.

Neil McCormack objected but

school board attorney, Harry
Goebel, said the caucus was

permissible.
The board unanimously ap-

proved the following ap-

pointments: District Clerk

Mary Blust: District Treasurer -

Herbert Backman, Assistant

Treasurer (this is a board

member who fills in when the

treasurer is not available) -

Robert Pirrung; District Auditor

- Sol Newborn.

Theré was some controversy
over the appointment of Harry
Goebel as school board attorney,
with trustees McCormack and

Pirrung objecting to the attorney

receiving retirement benefits.

Mr. Goebel did receive the ap-
.

pointment in spite of these two

dissenting votes.

The Junior and Senior High
clerks were appointed treasurers

for extra-classroom activities in

both schools. Dr. Fred Hill and

Richard Weigand were

designated to act as purchasing
agent until a replacement is

found for Fredrick Ricker who

resigned to accept a position in

another district. The board ap-

proved the establishment of

bonds for 1972-73 (in the amount

of $450,000) for the district

treasurer and the assistant, the

bond registration agent and

clerk.

Board policies to be adopted for

the next year and membership in

various’ professonal
organizations was tabled.

The board meetings were

h d to the d and last

Fridays of each month. Mr.

McCormack and Mr. Pirrung
voted against this motion by Mr.

Pappas. The first meeting of the

month was designated as

educational and the last as the

business meeting. Mr. Pappas’

motion called for modifications if

the Friday meetings should

conflict with any holidays. Mr.

McCormack tried to get the

meetings changed to Thursday
but his motion was defeated 5-2.

The main reason given for

changing from Tuesday nights
was the late hour at which most

meetings are adjourned makes it

difficult to go to work the next

day. Mr. Pirrung suggested that

the board could conduct its

business and finish in a

reasonable time if executive

sessions were held before the

regular meeting rather than in

the middle of it.

The board designated the Mid-

Island Times as_ official

newspaper of the district.

Following the reorganization
meeting a business meeting was

held, during which the public was

given an opportunity to speak.
Omy Maiers objected to the

Friday meetings on religious
grounds, stating it was

discriminating against the

Jewish residents of Hicksville.

William Bennett and

_

this

reporter also objected, b

they felt Friday nights are a

family time, not a time for school

board meetings. Mary Car&

defended the change in meeting
nights, stating it is difficult to get
babysitters for late hours during

the week and would be easier on a

weekend. She also asked the

board to consider appointing
another health education

curriculum committee if the

current one is dissolved (this

request refers to an item which

appeared later on the agenda.)
Board president, Thomas

Clark, announced that the board

will discuss the objections to

Friday night meetings at a study
session later this month. Mr.

Bruno said there should be no

objections on religious grounds
because ten years ago meetings
were held on Friday and at that

time one of the board members

was Jewish and did not object. He

said he resented Mr. Maiers’

remarks about discrimination.

The board voted to advance the

Hicksville Library $20,000 to

meet their next two payroll
periods. This will be paid back

with the library tax receipts. Mr.

Bruno voted agains the action

b he had checked with the

library director, Kenneth Bar-

nes, and there is a surplus from

fines and fees. This is used by the

library board to reduce the

library budget ($12,000) and for

unexpected expenditures during
the year.
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Fro
House Fire

Hicksville vamps responded to

a house fire at Flower St., off

Newbridge Rd. on July 7th. The

alarm, called in by neighbors,
was reported at 4:15 a.m. The 242

story dwelling was fully involved

in fire as firemen arrived. Mr.

and Mrs. B. Petrina, tenants on™

the second floor, barely escaped
injury as they fled the flaming

structure.

Arson is suspected and th fire

marshals office is investigating.
75 firemen and 8 pieces of ap-

paratus responded under Chief

Louis Mertzz. The house is owned

by Mr. A. Knoll of that address.

The other occupant was removed

from the scene by 8th pct. police.

A réquest from Woodland

Avenue PTA to hold family life

discussions for parents in the

school next year was tabled.

Trustees McCormack, Zindulka

and Pirrung voted against the

motion. Mr. Bruno wanted to

know more about the program.
He also suggested the use of

buildings by community groups
is expensive and consideration
should be given to these groups

paying the costs. Woodland

Avenue PTA plans to charge five

dollars for the discussions, to

defray the cost of the lecturing
social workers. Mr. Bruno

suggested they charge six dollars

and this would pay the district’s

expenses for use of the building.
Mr. Zindulka agreed that some

guidelines should be set in the

future, but this group should not

be singled out.

The board approved the

following organizational
changes, which Dr. Niosi ex-

plained should increase produc-
tivity of district personnel:

Mr. Goleeke, in addition to

duties as vocal music supervisor
(general elementary music and

all choral music), will administer

adult education and Opportunity
High School.

Mr. Galante, in addition to

supervising foreign language,
wilhteach two Spanish classes in

the High School, should cir-

cumstances warrant it.

Mr. Gouse, in addition to

’

B CAPT. OWEN MAGEE

No injuries were reported.
A smokey blaze .caused

damage to a house at 155 Nevada
St. the fire was confined to the

basement. The occupants
manage to escape without in-

jury. An exploding paint can

woke the family. One of the
children was asleep in -th
basement. This was a close call!

It shows the value of home fire
and smoke detectors. A fire of
this type would have been noticed

early and the damage would have
been slight. 60 Hicksville vamps,

8 pieces of apparatus,
Chief Louis Mertz responded to

the alarm at 2:35 a.m. July 4.

During the period’ of 7/3 to

supervising instrumental music,
will supervise Junior High
general music and pian classes,
and Senior High music theory,
music history and contemporary
American music classes.

Mr. Cressman, the science

supervisor, will visit all

elementary schools and instruct

classroom teachers in the new

science curriculum.
The board tabled any further

decisions on the teachers’ con-

tract. Before the clerical,
custodial and other contracts

could be discussed the board took

* a vote to continue the meeting.
Mr. McCormack voted no and

because the rules call for a

unanimous vote at 11:30 (and

later), the meeting was ad-“

journed.
Monday night a special board

of education meeting was held to

finish the previous week&#39

agenda. Mr. Bello was not °

present.
Contracts for the clerical staff,

the custodians and the XYZ

group (this includes non-
instructional supervisory

positions, such as_ business

manager, buildings and grounds
supervisor, etc.) were approved.

A discussion of administrative

cabinet (superintendent,
assistant superintendents and

administrative ~
assistant)

salaries was tabled. Later in the

evening Mr. McCormack’s
motion to give these men a 4

July 8. The Hicks Drill Team won

percent raise was defeated.
McCormack, Bruno and Pirrung

voted yes; Zindulka, Pappas and

Clark abstained. A motion must

have four positive votes to pass.
The‘ board did not give ap-

proval to the library to resubmit

its budget. The vote was two in

favor (McCormack and
Pirrung), two against (Zindulka,

Pappas) and two abstaining
(Bruno and Clark). Mr. Bruno

criticized the library board for

not listing its surplus on the

literature about the budget and

questioned the operation of the

library. Abe Fishman, vice-

president of the library board,
said Mr. Bruno had no right to

cross-examine the library board

and its responsibilities (which

are outlined by state law.) He

stated that Mr. Bruno had the

same rights as any citizen to

attend library board meetings
is, but he had noan question:

; special rights as a school board

trustee. When joned later

regarding the ‘school board&#3

decision not to approve the

resubmission, Elery Bean,

president of the library board,
made this statement:

“The Board of Education of

Hicksville, by its repeated
refusal to comply with the

requests of the Library Board for

re-submission of the Public

Library Budget. has inflicted a

gratuitous insult on the Library

(Continued on Page 16)
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‘GET A FREE GIFT at our new Syosset off

-

LAST CHANCE! Offer Ends Thursday, July 20

CENTR GUARANT YO
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RETU O $5,00 wiiaisvs concnr - FRE GIF

a year TIME DEPOSI ACCOUNT Guarantee 2

NE HIGH to years when held to maturity: Also: 69 new

EFFECTIV hig effective annual yiel on 5%% a year

ANNBA guarante for to 2 years when held to matur-

ity. Interest on time accounts from da of de-
a

YIELD on

minimum deposi $500.

$5,000 or more, $500 or more, or

ances must be maintained for 44 months. On gift to an ind

Open your account in person or by mail.

posit compound daily, available quarterly

NEW HIGH
EFFECTI
ANNUA
YIELD on

AY T DAY ACCOUN compound daily from

f withdrawal. Your money earns dividen for

every da in the bank, no matter when you withdraw it provi a$l0

balance remains to end of uarter. And on §% a year latest dividend

REGUL SAVING ACCOUNT C: mmp daily. Mon de
e

the 10th of January, April July an October and the first

3

business

days of other months) earns dividends from the Ist.

a year latest dividend

da of deposi to day 0

LONG ISLAND

_| yackSON AVE. WI ON O 24

SOSP
a

EXCITI G PRIZE

Piruse Speci Do Prize:
CENTRAL
SAVINGS
BANK

Raleig Bicycl given away each week!

You need not be a depositor—or be

present at the drawing—to win. Get your

free door prize ticket at the Central

Savings Bank office in Syosset Draw-

ing for Grand Prizes will be held at this

office on Thursday, July 20, after 6 P.M.

Only one grand prize may be won by

a individual. Winners will be notified.
EXPRESSWAY

‘GY AVG HaLSAO &

IFT A OU NE SYO
Grand Opening-Jericho Turnpik & South Oyster Bay Rd.

$100 or more during our grand opening. These

ividual while the supply lasts.

ice when you open a new account of

oe

E OFF
Banking Hoars during Grand Opening:

Monday thru Thursday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Saturday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

bal-

Choose one of these free gifts for anew account of

$5,000 or more. Gifts in person or by mail.

General Electric instant Spray,

‘Steam & Ory tron. Sprinkles
‘on ait settings.

d

&amp;-

Pushbutton Blender
ation in the

Eiae neso ree

Choose one of these free gifts for anew account of

$500 or more. Gifts In person or by mail.

jagrahsm Automatic e

ag lamps and appliancesTur
on and off.

Continental Tote Bag. Smartly

styled viny!, with lop zipper.

Es Corning Ware Galley Set.

S& covered skillet and 1% at.
covered saucepan. Pyroceram*

Choose one of these free gifts fora new account of

$100 or more.

(Sorry, gifts in $100 category cannot be sent and must be

‘picked up at the bank by Friday, July 28.)

‘St Marys Therm:

100% Virgin ac Size
72 x 90& its twin or full.

Windsor High Intensity Lama.

Built-in transformer gives
pure white daylight.

Gqnaral Electric Personal AM

Radio, With ear plug and

battery.

tngramam Monarch Electric

Alarm Ciock, Iltuminated dial,

Syosset
Long Isiand Office

Jericho Turnpike and

South Oyster Bay Road

Telephone (516) 921-5900

BANKING HOU

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.CENTRAL

SAVINGS | Sart&quot;

Main Office:

BAN K ae Sira and Broadway,

A Mutual Savings Bank Fo oth offices in

Chartered 1859 Manhattan

Over $750,000,000 in Assets Member F.0.1.C.

We help people get it all togeth

City, State, 2ig_—_—_$_$_____—__

IMPORTANT Passe be sure to enctese your hantbock

9_____—_

in» handsom

im R balance and always Comes UP

use Tas COUPON To OPIN Youn ACCOUNT GY MAN.
HMIH-S

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK, P.O. Bex 616, Syosset, MV. 11791
pH-65

|

te

i

aRSITA
Cosr eans

please coupon |).
Enclose bi

185,000 or mora) (3500 or more) ($100 or more). O erracc to 06 (eared iar eT

.

Tatura yout Daakboot after the transfer 1 completed.

sount:
it acco 0 Maturity date: ——-f Mail interest quarterly.

i

Account I e minimum) Maturity Gate: C)

Mail terest quarteviy ene WRN we

Barings

Tasos

FramaesToss

ae ner tease

f
Plesse chech

C doit with
___-_— -

-_—-——- Pay te the order of

Pieaee eg
T inaiviOO8

Cag traat for —
;

__

CENTRA SAVINGS BART

piensa chech gift of your choice, Cifts i¢ the $5,000 and $500 categortes will be sént, Citts a the

[must be picked up at the bank by July 28.

OLAS

($8,0 misimem) Blender trom Lounge Ci Groiler-Oven

eiett nae Bilira cpeety ervaner $ ACCOUN NUMBE

(3560 miaimwm)
Cooker Timet Fi a Tote Bag

4 Gatley Set Ladies’ Watch 6 ws watch Weather Clock

($100 misiowm) [i] Slonker Comet Pon CJtomp
$10N DIACTL AS 1 BANKBBO Date.

Ci Radio Ci ciock
—

eee Signature _—________——
=

| Meme ee

Soc. See. Wo.
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State
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Statement b the President of t

I have today signed H R. 15390,

which extends the temporary
ceiling on the national debt, and

which, among other measures,

provides tor an across-the-board
increase of 20 percent in social

security benefits.

JOINT MEETING: Town supervisors Francis

eaten

One important feature of this

legislation which | greet with

special favor is the automatic

increase provision which will

apo eta RCM
seat ihe A LOAD TOPIC EA
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have long urged, and I am

leased that the Congress has al

last fulfilled a, request which I

have been making since the first
A

win the battle against inflation -

and that fiscally irresponsible
policies shall not again penalize

‘all Americans, and especiaily the

whom these benefit

allow social security b to

keep pace with th cost of living.
‘This provision is one which I

T. Purcell, left, of

Hempstead, and John W. Burke of Oyster Bay, review a map of the

area in question
on proposed improvements

District which encompasses par

MEN IN

A; C Edward Davis, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank DiGaetano of 42

Pine Street, HICKSVILLE is now

stationed with the 1964 Com-

munications serving with the Air

Force in Vietnam. Edward is a

communications Specialist
having graduated Hicksville

High School in 1970.

His last assignment was

Patrick A.F.B. Florida where he

served in the communications
Room during the flight of Apollo

15.

Edward enlisted in January of

1970.

Marine Master Sergeant
Donald S. Ditto Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Donald S. Ditto of 14

Pelican Road, LEVITTOWN, has

reported for duty the Marine

Corps Air Station, herry Point,

N.C.
7

A 1954 graduate of Levittown

Memorial High School, he joined
the Marine Corps in March 1955.

Navy Petty Officer Second

Class Dean D. Herrick, husband

of the former Miss Linda Smith of

41 Kansas St., HICKSVILLE, was

awarded the Meritorious Unit

at a recent joint hearing held by the two town boards

to facilities of the Central Park Water

ts of both towns.

SERVICE |

Commendation ribbon for his

outstanding performance while

participating in Operation Deep

Freeze with Task Force 43 from

August 1969 to March 1971.

Operation Deep Freeze

provides support to United States

scientific research in Antarctica.

Marine Pfc. Wesley- M
Oldenburg, son of Mr. and Mrs.

hs of my ation.

This action constitutes a major
breakthrough for older

Americans, for it says at last that

inflation-proof social security
benefits are theirs as a matter of

right, and not as something which

must be temporarily won over

and over again from each suc-

Another important section of

H.R. 15390 provides for ac-

celerated tax refunds for disaster

losses. This provision, the

passage of which this Ad-

ministration also urged on the

short-
occasions,
includes some serious

Wessel M. Oldenburg of 109 Heitz “economi

Place, HICKSVILLE, has

reported for duty at First Marine

Air Wing, Iwakuni, Japan.
A 1970 graduate of Hicksville

High School and a 1971 graduate

of, Farmingdale College, Far-

mingdale, N.Y., he joined the

Marine Corps in January 1972.

Navy Petty Officer Second

Class Paul J. Sardella, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J Sardella of Nine

Walter Ave., HICKSVILLE, is on

board the guided missile frigate
USS Dewey which sailed for

Southeast Asia by way of the

Cape of Good Hope.
His ship, homeported at

Newport, R.I., will be a relief for

one of the U.S. Navy’s ships now

operating with the U.S. Seventh

Fleet.

ACCIDENT REPORTS
The following accident reports

for the local area have been

released by the Second Precinct,

Woodbury
July 6-12:13 p.m.-Automobile

accident on Newtown Rd. at Kain

Dr., Plainview, involving cars

driven by F.W. Boehme, Jr.. of

Deer Park and Edward Werner,

117 Manor St., Plainview. At the

time of collision, the Boehme car

was going north on Newtown Rd.

and the Werner car was going
west on Kain Dr., making a left

turn to go south on Newtown Rd.

Toby Werner, was injured with

possible neck and back injuries
and taken to Central General

Hospital.
July 5-6:30-Automobile-

bicyclist accident on Old Country

Rd., 100 feet east of Rex PL,

Plainview, involving a car driven

by Philip Ganz, 19 Harold Rd.,

Plainview, and bicyclist, Lori

Ringolime, of 83 Lincoln Rd.,

South, Plainview. At the time of

collision, the Ganz car was at-

tempting a left turn from a

private parking field into the

west bound lane of Old Country

Rd., and the bicyclist was going
east in the westbound lane of Old

Country Rd. Lori Ringolime was

taken to Central General Hospital
with abrasions of the head.

BOTT BROS. HARDWAR
OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE).

3UILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE

PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

FULL LINE OF
OLD

OXLINE and PARAGON PAINTS

|

&quot;=~

231 Broadway, Hicksville

BROADWAY

re) x
5

W 1-0816

increases are designed to help, by

taking away in higher prices
what they have gained in higher

wages and higher benefits.

Therefore, it will be necessary

for the C and the Ad-

ministration to offset the ad-

ditional $3.7 billion, deficit

created by this measure through
cuts in other Federal programs.

An additional fault with H.R.

15390 is thal it jeopardizes the

integrity of the Social Security
Trust Fund by substantially

reducing the necessary coverage

of trust fund reserves to ensure

annual benefit payments. I shall

request the next Congress to

restore this full 100 per cent

‘otection.
o

he U.S
attached to that debt ceiling bill,

for which it is not possible to find

offsetting cuts in other programs
~ then I will not hesitate to

exercise my right and respon-

sibility to veto.

Beyond the shortcomings I

have noted in this measure, it

should be noted that the added

benefits will not come without

cost. Even though it is not fully

funded, the measure still imposes

considerable additional tax

on all wage earners.

However, the overriding and

finally determining factor in my

decision to give my approval to

this act is my deep concern for

the well-being of our older
.

Americans. They both need and

social security benefits.

With the signing of H.R. 15390,

social security benefits since this

Administration took office will

have increased by a compound
total of 51 percent. It is now our

responsibility to see ‘that these

‘increases in income for

our senior citizens are not, eaten

up &quot;increas in the cost of

living. The congress has a solemn
ibili to join me in

u

TO and
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Dear Friends. . .

DURING THE RECENT FLOODS, cadets from the

Civil Air Patrols Nassau Cadet Squadron Six (many

who are residents of our areas) participated in com-

munications and loading supplies at Zahn’s Airport in

Amityville, at Kennedy Airport, and up in Elmira.

Six cadets from the squadron, William Conlon, Barry

Goodman, Dorothy Houlihan, Robert Pastor, Amy

Wiederhorn and Randy Pearl, left for Elmira to help in

communications and aid the National Guard and Civil

Defense.
Since there were no telephone lines working, a great

deal depended on these cadets’ knowledge of radio

communications. They set up stations in hard hit areas

such as Corning and Painted Post, so that, through

radio communications, supplies could be delivered

where needed.
ts worked long hours loading planes

Many other-
with supplies at Kennedy Airport, while other spent

days at Zahn’s Airport relaying and receiving

messages.
We compliment these fine young people, whose

names are too numerous to mention, for their help at

this time of national disaster. Their training in the

Cadet Squadron was more than adequate, and was put

to good use in the service of others.

THE NASSAU COUNTY PULASKI Parade Com-

mittee has named Father Joseph Kozlowski, pastor of

Saint Hyacinth RC Church in Glen Cove, as Grand

Marshall of their 1972 Pulaski Day Parade which is

scheduled for Oct. 1. Father Kozlowski is an active

member of many Polish Societies, civic and com-

munity organizations, as well as spiritual advisor to a

large number of these organizations.
«HAPPY -BIRPHDAY, (their 25th) to Radio Station

WHLI,-“Phe Voice of Long Island”’ ...

after a quarter of

a century of operation in our areas, this well-known

station will celebrate their 25th anniversary. They are

inviting’ the public to attend their gala anniversary

celebration on Friday, July 21 from 7 to 10 p.m. at the

North Mall of the Roosevel Field Shopping Center.

There will be live music free prizes, coffee, per-

sonalities, the largest cake ever baked on Long Island,

and a drawing for a free trip for two to Montreal... see

you there!
EXOTIC SIAM AT JONES BEACH...this summer ...

you won’t want to miss this spectacular production of

“The King and I’’, starring Constance Towers and

John, Cullum, produced by Long Island’s own Guy

Lombardo. By all reports, it is a really great ‘‘shew!””

NASSAU’S FINEST CLIPPED ... upholding their

regulations, the Nassau County Police Dept. will

continue the Commissioner’s rules that require “hair

shall be neatly cut and trimmed at all times, sideburns

shall not extend below the mid part of the ear,

moustaches shall not extend over the top of the upper

lip or beyond the corners of the mouth, and beards and

goatees shall not be worn while on duty.”’ At the risk of

seeming old fashioned, we must admit, this sounds

great to us and we wish that these regulations applied

to everyone.
UNTIL NEXT WEEK, stay well, and enjoy beautiful

Long Island.
SHEILA NOETH

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the tuture in the

distance

And the good that we

Published Weekly zs

Second- postage paid at Hicksville, New York

FRE J. NOETH Editor and Publish
19 - 196

CHARTE MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION. INC

Twic Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service.
Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Silver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Servic in the Mation.

SHEILA NOETH c0170r

PETER HOEGL 20v. mca

Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr. Judy Strong, Circulation

OFFICE: Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
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LETTER T
Board of Education
U.F.S.D. No 17

Divisio!
Hicksv: ille

Gentlemen:

At the Wednesday, July 5, 1972

School Board meeting, a proposal
was made by Mr. William Bruno,

newly elected board member, to

close off the usage of all school

buildings in Hicksville to outside

community organizations unless

they pay for such usage.

I strongly urge the entire board

to give very serious consideration

to the many repercussions that

will most assuredly arise

throughout. the Hicksville

community if the Hicksville

School Board was to vote for the

implementation of Mr. Bruno&#3

suggestion.
Most taxpayers and voters in

our school district will not look

too kindly at any suggestion that

infringes upon their children&#3

rights. Community youth organi-
zations would not be able,

financially, to serve the hun-

dred’s of children they work with

each week, if these organizations
had to pay for the use of school

buildings.
Each and every year, with the

ever-rising cost of public

SAMUEL FELDMAN was

today appointed an Assistant

Vice President of the Bowery

Savings Bank.

Mr. Feldman, who manages

the bank&#3 newest branch office

in New Cassel, Long Island,

joined the Bowery in November,

1953, serving in the Banking

Services Department. He was

promoted to Assistant Treasurer

in 1968, and was an associate

office manager at the bank&#3

Eighth Avenue office prior to his

ppoi t to the New Cassel

branch.

Mr. Feldman, 35, attended the

City College Baruch School and

Baruch College, where he

received a bachelor of business

administration degree. He is a

member of the Westbury

Chamber of Commerce. Knights

of. Pythias. and the Baruch

College’ Alumni Association.

Grumman Awarded Contract

Congressman James K

Grover, Jr, of Babylon an-

nounced this week the award of a

$30,250,000 Navy contract to the

Grumman Aerospace Corp. of

Bethpage.
The contract covers pfodue

of EA-6B aircraft for the Navy.

Flat-proof tires are pre-

dicted for the family car by

1984. A cellular foam infla-

tion material, now used in in-

dustrial applications, could be

the forerunner of a material

to replace air i tires.

education, it becomes harder and

harder to pass school district

budgets. This proposal of Mr.

Bruno’s, if passed by our school

board, would greatly antagonize

many hundreds of parents,
homeowners and voters of our

community. As a preactical
matter, our school board should

work toward better community

relations and improved rapport
with all community groups.

Instead of closing off the schools

to outside groups, the Hicksville

School Board should expand the

usage of all its facilities to even a

greater extent than it is doing.

I ask the Hicksville School

Board to seriously consider the

consequences of closing off usage

of school facilities to outside

community groups. The schools

of our district should be kept open

and used without charge by more

people of the Hicksville com-

munity.
Very truly yours,

John Maniec

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

In the recent brush with

Tropical Storm Agnes the Long

Island area fared very easily.
The same cannot be said for

Pennsylvania. I go to school in

Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, on the

Susquehannah River, and went

back last weekend to inspect my

own apartment and the rest of the

town. The damage to Lewisburg

is nothing short of catastrophic.
With the highest flood waters on

record the better part of the town

was awash with between five and

twelve feet of water and silt. The

first floors of about 50 percent of

the buildings were under water

and pretty much of

a

total loss.

This was especially hard on the

0 TH EDITO
large numbers of peopl who

were out of town for the summer

and did not even have a chance to

attempt to rescue anything from

the rising waters.

As a good neighbor » and a

human being I feel a respon

sibility to help my Lewisburg

neighbors. I woul like to ask that

my neighbors in the Hicksville-

Plainview area be so kind as to

help me aid this flood stricken

area. What are needed most are

clothes, furniture, kitchen wares

and: appliances. If anyone has

any ;of these items, they can

donate or a vehicle to, help move

these items to the Lewisburg

area would they please call me at

935-1323 after 6 pm any day.
Sincerely,

Peter Hecht

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

I&# like to suggest that people

should stop letting their dogs out

early m the morning...some do

this as early as 5 a.m.!

Also, I think they should stop

taking their dogs to Dutch Lane

School. Yard and the park on

Levittown Parkway...and along

the Parkway.
. Town of Oyster Bay officials

tell me that enforcing these

regulations is the job of the Police

Dept., and that | should write to

the Police Commissioner. I think

they should enforce the law on

dogs. Also I want the Town to put

back the signs they had to remind

the people about curbing their

dogs. I have spoken to some of-the

people who do not obey these

regulations, but, they keep right

on doing it. Why?
Alfred M. Kunze

Ash Lane, Hicksville
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By Linda Noeth Scotti 796-1286

Our Towns
e

Happy Birthday to Cynthia
Klaus, 24 Ferney St.,

HICKSVILLE, who will be

“Sweet Sixteen&quot on July 17

Get well wishes go to Vivienne

Kassinger of PLAINVIEW, who

is recuperating from surgery in

Glen Cove Community Hospital.

Recent announcement has been

made by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Domnitz ©f PLAINVIEW of ‘the

engagement of their daughter,
Adria, to Frank J. Marone, Jr. of

East Setauket.

‘the M.Y.f. will sponsor a car

wash on Sat. July 22 from 9:30

a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the United

Methodist Church, Old Country

Rd., Hicksville. The price is $1.75

including vacuuming.

Happy Birthday to Gail

Pearce, 67 East Ave.,

HICKSVILLE, who will celebrate

on July 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandel of

PLAINVIEW, have announced

the engagement of their

daughter, Patti, to Gary
Alexander of the Bronx.

Congratulations.

Welcome back to Marion

McMunn, who ha returne to her

The Hicksville Public Library

on Thursday July 20 at 8:30 p.m.

will present ‘‘The Brick And The

Rose”’ an original play by ‘Lewis

John Carino, directed by Marilyn
Rosen with the CAPA Players.

The CAPA Players, who are

part of the Town of Oyster Bay
Cultural and Performing Arts

Division have joined with the

Oyster Bay&# Drug Abuse and

Control Agency to perform this

timely play to all the town

secretarial duties ‘at the United

Methodist Church.

David Winter, 155 Burns Ave.,

HICKSVILLE, will be four years

old on July 20. Happy Birthday,
David.

:

Announcement has been made

by Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Kimmel of

PLAINVIEW of the engagement
of their daughter, Randye Beth,

to Jeffrey Paul Swaymann of

Syosset.

A reception will be held on

Sunday, July 16 at 9 a.m.
,

bet-

ween services at the United

Methodist Church, Hicksville, for

Mr. Togan who is retiring from

his custodial duties at the church.

Welcome home to the Mayo

family, 108 Cotton Lane. They
have just returned home after

spending a week in Maine.

‘Welcome home to the Reisman

family of JERICHO, who have

come back after spending two

weeks in California.

It&#3 a happy anniversary, their

tenth, to Mr. and Mrs. Elery
Bean of W. Marie St,

HICKSVILLE. May you have

many many more!

“The Brick An The Rose”
residents.

After the play there will be a

question and answer period with

directors of the Drug. Abuse

Control Agency answering the

questions.
The Hicksville Library is

pleased to be able to have a

dramatic performance at the

library for the first time. We hope
to continue to serve the com-

munity with every new program
available to the library.

Farewell To
the O’Donnells

Over 100 friends, neighbors and

relatives turned out at the Old

Country Manor, June 29, to honor

Bill and Muriel O’Donnell. The

O’Donnells are moving to Penn-

sylvania and this was a surprise
dinner-dance for them.

Bill and Muriel have lived In

Hicksville nineteen years and

both have been active in com-

munity affairs. Bill served on the

Hlicksville School Board for three

years. He and Muriel have

worked with various PTA units

and have served as committee

chairmen and officers. The

O’Donnells have five children,

four of whom graduated from

Hicksville High School, the fifth

just finished Junior High.
During the course of the

evening, Bill and Muriel were

presented with various

“mementos” of their years of

service to the community of

Hicksville and remembrances of

fe

ill and Muriel O’Donnell

their life here. Donald Abt of-

fered a champagne toast and a

“money bush”’ was presented to

he O’Donnells for the

beautification of ‘‘Naked Acres”’

(their new home, so dubbed

because it has no landscaping at

present.)
The ‘O&#39;Donnel Kids’ Billy,

Kathy, Kevin, Brian and

Charlotte-made a presentation
of $50 to the Hicksville High
School PTA Scholarship fund in

honor of their parents, stating,

“We would like to donate this to

the scholarship fund in ap-

preciation of the warmth and love

shown our parents by the people
of Hicksville. May this alsc be a

partial
combined 62 years of schooling in

Hicksville Public Schools.&qu

It was a gay send- enjoyed
by all, but the O’Donnells will be

missed b their friends and their

community.

Thank-you for our&gt;

Renee Gannon, 44 Apollo
Lane,HICKSVILLE, will

celebrate her 7th birthday on

July 9. Happy Birthday, Renee!

The Friendshi Club, will hold’

their picnic on July 1 at Can-

tiague Park.

Happy Birthday to Harry

Smith, George HICKSVILLE,
who will be =Jul 10.

Announcement has been made

by Mr. and Mrs. Gaetano Pezzotti

of Hicksville, of the engagement
of their daughter, Angela Maria

Pezzotti, to Alan R. Eads, son of

Mrs. Ann Eads, of Hicksville.
A 1973 Fall wedding is planned.

ae

183 SOUTH BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE 11801

WE 1-0441
‘Neer Old Country Rd.)

HOURS: Mon, to Fri. 9 10%

2.9 to 6, Free Parking

BOC Distributes To Districts
The Nassau Board of

Cooperative Education Services

(BOCES) recently distributed

state aid reimbursements to all

local school districts in the area.

It was the eighth and final

payment to these districts in

1971-72 school

represented BOCES rental of

facilities costs.

School District: 17 Hicksville

received $298,298.26; Plainview-

pi Bethpage District 4

eceived $108,383.75 and Levit-

year and also|‘town received oe

Installati Dinner -
The Eldoes of B.P.O-E No. 1931

held their recent Installation

Dinner at the Astro Lounge in

Hicksvillé: The installing officer ‘

was Mr. Rudy Staab, past
exhalted ruler of, the Lodge. The

new state of officers and trustees

for the coming year are as

follows: President Kay

Conaghan; Vice Pres. Dolly

Human Growth Foundation

Angell; Rec. Secty. Alba Zarnitz;
Corr, Secty. Irene Agrillo;

Treasurer Grace Brancacci:
‘Sg at Arms Mary MéMullin,
fand Trustees Elvira Scaglione,

;.Mary Testagrossa, and Gene

McMullin

A good time was had b all who

attended!

Theatre Part
Does the idea of sitting out-

doors under the stars, watching
an enjoyable performance of

“The King and I” sound nice?

You can do just that by sup-

porting the local chapter of the

Human Growth Foundation’s

theatre party on this Friday
evening, July 14th at Jones

Beach.

Your purchase of tickets will

help a child grow! Human

dio
GOLDMAN

MASTER CHARGE @ BANK AMERICARD

Growth Foundation is the only
non-profit, voluntary organi-
zation, totally dedicated to fur-

thering medical research in the

field of human growth and all its

deviations, suc as dwarfism.

Call now for your reservations-

...either Eileen Ackerman at 681-

8091, or Beverly Ain at 484-0059.

Seats are still available at $6.00

and $7.00 per ticket.

Bros.

Ce
als bue: |tats h

SEAM
167 Broadway

Hicksville, N.Y.

eee
ANN INC. |

Convenient Parking In Rear *

OF RICHAR ST. BETWEE
EAS CARL & EAS CHERR STS.

& EISE
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

PHONE:

931—0600
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&lt; BILL BENNETT elected

Chairman of the Holy Family

Parish Council. This is the fourth

year the Council has served the

parishioners of Holy Family. Mr.

Robert Foget was elected Vice

Chairman and Mr. John

o& Rourke, Secretary.

BEA

REAL ESTATE AGENT
7 Week Course/$14 a week

Get License or Full Refund

Locations in Nassau/N.Y.C/
Westch.

CALL COLLECT 212-868-8238

E.U. education unlimited

=
16 oz.

,

REG.
$2.98

wella.

iee

~=

NOW.
tw condone

=z $1.99
ems a
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H.R.C
“Confident in our ability to

meet the future...&q With these

words Miss Susan Quinn

(Uniondale) completed her

address as graduating
salutatorian of Human Resources

School in Albertson. The School

provides education on a tuition-

free basic to severely disabled

students. Susan was one of ten

disabled young men and women

who received their diploma.
Susan, like five others out of the

ten graduating seniors, will be

going on to higher education. One

of the graduates, Louis Calabro

B of Babylon, has been awarded a

full four year scholarship to

Hofstra University, where be will

be pursuing 4 pre-medical
program. Mr- Calabro lest the

use of his legs as a result of an

accident three years ago and gets

about either in a wheelchair or on

crutches.
Presenting the academic

diplomas was the Honorable

WELLA
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Also Available In

Regular Flavor

Reg. $1.29

NOW 793c
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Monumenta Works
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Gra
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iki
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 40z.
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LIQUID DOUCHE

ee
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Perry B. Duryea, Speaker of the

New York State ‘Assembly, who

was also the speaker for the

Commencement exercises.

Speaker Duryea was honored at

the exercises for his work in

behalf of the handicapped and

was presente with a citation

from both the President&#39;

Committee on Employment of

the Handicapped and the

Governor&#3 Committee on Em-

ploy the Handicapped Making

the presentatio was Dr. Henry

Viscardi, Jr., President of

Human Resources School, who is

Chairman of the Governor&#3

Committee.
The other disabled graduates

were: .

Thomas Lupo (Flushing) going

to Nassau Community College,

studying Data Processing;

Nathan Pratt (Medford) going to

RC Institute, studying radio and

television repair; Susan Quin-

n(Uniondale) going to Nassau

Community College, studying

UZAKEWICZ
Human

..
ROBERT

(Hicksville), of

Resources School in Albertson,

makes his way up to the stage

just prior to receiving his

diploma during recent

graduation ceremonies for the

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS shall be

received and must be stamped by

the Purchase Department of the

Town of Oyster Bay at its office

located at Fourth Floor, Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster

Bay, New York (elevator in

rear), not later than 11:00 A.M.

(Prevailing Time) on July 24,

-1972, following which time, they

will be publicly opened and read

and, the contract awarded a*

soon thereafter as practicable
for:
Construction of Storm Drains and

Appurtenances at the

Intersection of Kraemer St and

Old Country Rd., Located at

Hicksville, L.I., N.Y.

A charge of $25.00 will be

1 for a copy of the plans,

spécifications, proposal sheet

and form of contract to be made

payable to the Town of. Oyster

Bay. Any bidder upon returning

such set promptly and in good

condition within 30 days after the

date of receiving bids will be

refunded his payment and any

non-bidder upon so returning

such set in good condition will be

refunded the sum of $15 (fiftee
dollars).

Plans and specifications may

be seen at or procured from the

Office of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.,

Monday through Friday.
Each proposal must be

accompanied by either a certified

check on a solvent bank or trust

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

ME srones

e

Serviced by Lardrew Distributors

cat 516 294—0333

ce y,
or bid bond from a

surety company acceptabl to the

Town, in an amount equal to not

l than five (5 percent) percent
of the amount bid, made payable
to the Town of Oyster Bay as

assurance that the contract will

be executed if awarded to such

uates Students
secretarial sciences, Robert

Usakewicz (Hicksville) going to

Nassau Community College,

studying banking, real estate and

insurance; Bruce Wilke (Cen-

tereach) going to Nassau

Community College, studying

Data Processing, Patricia

Carson (Rosedale); Mary

Elizabeth Figgs (Uniondale)

Robert Wassing (Bellerose); and

Kevin Wollenweber (Valley

Stream).
During his commencement

addrese,ZjSpeake Duryeaj an-

nounced that Human Resources

School is now recognized as an

official part of the University of

the State of New York, having

been established by the State

Legislature as ‘educational

facilities for severely han-

dicapped children on home in-

struction or attending out-of-state

schools.&q The School provides an

eleven-month program to 198

disabled pypils ranging from

pre- through senior high.

School&#39; severely disabled
students. Robert was oné-of ten

handicapped seniors awarded

diplomas during the fifth com-

mencement of the tuition-free,

fully accredited school.

LEGAL NOTICE

bidder.
The Contractor will be required

to comply with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State of

New York, the provisions of

Section 103-D of the General

Municipal Law, the provisions of

Section 139-D of the State Finance

Law, the provisions of Section

2604 of the Public Authorities

Law, as amended by Chapter 675

of the Laws of 1966

The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids in

whole or in part, to waive any

informality in any or all bids and

to accept the bid or part thereof

which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been

examined and checked. No bid

shall be withdrawn for a period of

45 days after being publicly
opene and read.

In the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the Town

Clerk is authorized to readvertise

for bids upon direction of the

Town Board.
7

Public Liability.and Property
Damage Insurance and

Construction Bond will be

required as_ set forth in

Instructions to Bidders and the

Contract Form

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Isabel R. Dodd

TOWN CLERK

Joseph Donnelly,
DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING

DR61-1030B
Dated: July 11, 1972

Oyster Bay, New York

Gerard P. Trotta

COMMISSIONER, DEPT. OF

PUBLIC WORKS
Harold R. Kraft

SUPERINTENDENT OF

DRAINAGE

(D-1257) 7 13 -Mid. *
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THIRTY FIFTH ANNIVERSARY of

the Kiwanis Club of Hicksville was

celebrated recently at a luncheon at the

Milleridge Inn.

IN THE TOP PICTURE, displaying
their plaques for many, many years of

active community service are the

following Kiwanians: Mr. Leon

Galloway, Mr. John Staryk, Dr. Charles

Masek, Mr. Phil Rubenstein, Mr.

Morris Rochman and Mr. Charles

Montana.

IN THE CENTER PICTURE we see

nena
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1972-73 Budg Rea
For Re-Submission

(Lto r) Mrs. William Heberer who sang

“The Lord’s Prayer’ so beautifully,

Kiwanis President Robert Warner and

Kiwanis Vice-President Dick Botto,

arranging memorial roses in a lovely

ceremony, honoring members who

have passed on.

WHILE in the lower picture (1 to r)

are Mesdames Fred Noeth, Edward

Gianelli, William Koutensky, Walter

Stillger, Sr., Ernest Francke, Joseph

Reinhardt and Ludwig Froelich, whose:

late husbands were Kiwaniians.

(Photos by Charbonnet.)

The 1972-73 Budget of the

Hicksville Public Library has

been revised and is ready for re-

submission to the taxpayers
whenever the Board of Education

decides to submit it. While they
debate, some information is due

the taxpayer before you miss that

vital book you are looking for on

the shelves.

(a) The revised budget of

$424,082.39 represents almost

zero growth. Excepting for staff

salaries and retirement, the

budget has increased $329.80. The

bulk of the increased costs came

from the improved retirement

plan, the same plan which

.

the

Board of Education adopted for

their non.

hing per:
1

(b) Fines and fees have been

cited as a source of possible in-

come to supplement the budget
and lower the tax rate. That is

exactly what they are used for. 75

per cent of the monies received

each year are used to lower the

budget for that year. The bulk of

the monies (expendabl only by
the Board of Trustees.for a lawful

library purpose) are used for

maintenance emergencies,
equipment, shelving, micro-

filming magazines, or very Oc-

casionally supplementing the

book budget. It should be noted

that any of the equipment or

materials purchase with fine

money is led.on needed

eet mo eventually B
wit tax money. By

using non-tax monies, received

for what amounts to

service (overdue books) the

entire community is benefi

and library service enhanced.

(c) Most of the damage if the

hool Board
ds in

depriving the community of an

opportunity for another vote, will

be inflicted on the ‘book collec-

tion, since this is the only area

where substantial cuts can be

made. W estimate it will be cut

50 per cent.

Receive BOCE Award
William Kroemer, president of

the William Kroemer and Sons

n supply firm, 145 West

John Street, Hicksville, was one

of six local businessmen to

receive a Recognition Award

from the Nassau Board of

Cooperative Educational Ser-

vices (BOCES).
The men =e the awards

for providing outstandin;
assistance to the Nassau BO
Division -of Occupational
Education. At a luncheon in their

honor, they were praised
Frank Wolff, BOCES assistant

superintendent for occupational
em

Jerusalem Ave,

BUY YOUR FLOWERS

WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

Newbrid Road

education, for their cooperation
in formulating occupational
education i

work experience programs for

BOCES students, and

full-time employment leads for

graduates.
:

More than 4500 students from

high schools throughout Nassau

are enrolled in over 60

preparationoccupational
courses by theconducted
Nassau BOCES. The courses are

offered at five area centers. in

Freeport, Mineola, North.

Bellmore, Syosset, and West-

@* GIESE
GREENHOUSES

ve.

°

82&#39; Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.

‘GIES FLORIS Inc.
Serving the Community 39 Years

“«
ww

NY
=42

O

CHECK ONE |}

NAME

JUST FILL IN THE

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST!

-—--—-—-—--

SUBSCRI BLA

Yeor 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.50

(COmID-!ISLAND HERALD

—— ee ree

PLAINVIE HERALD

ADDRESS

THIRD PRIZE WINNER in a

LILCO-sponsored home design

contest is John Gonta, 8

California Street, Hicksville,

shown here with his prize-

winning design and teacher,

Dominic Gagliiardo. John is a

sophomore at Hicksville High
School where he takes his

academic work. He studies ar-

chitectural drafting af the

BOCES County Center in

Westbury, one of five oc-

cupational education centers

operated by the Nassau Board of

Cooperative Educational Ser-

vices (BOCES) for students from
hool

Mid=tsland HERAL

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksvill N.Y. [80

prenn---- rnrnnrne

all of & high
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Among those students from

Carol Ann Seif of 33 Angle Lane Marcantony J. Duome, 110

HICKSVILLE, received 4 point Hillwood Lane, PLAINVIEW,

average, Straight A’s from will enter the freshman class of

Nassau Community College. St. Lawrence University this

:
September.

SERVIN LUNCHEO DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Cateri T Weddin And Parti

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Lon Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

CKS

David Glazer, Robert Ruffulo

and Laurie Deanne Shapiro all of

PLAINVIE

Ann Seif of 33 Angle Lane

HICKSVILLE, received 4 point

average, Straight A’s from

Nassau Community College.

Michael J. Gold of 6 Helen

Street, PLAINVIEW, was

awarded a degree at the

Florham-Madison campus of

Fairleigh Dickinson University in

New Jersey during their annual

commencement exercises.

Sister John Rose Hartling of 90

Cherry Lane, HICKSVILLE,
(Holy Trinity High School,

Hicksville) was among the

teachers who participate in the

National Science Foundation

Mathematics Summer Institute

at the University of Maine at

Orono.

Kathleen T. Carroll, 16 Fair-

way Dr., OLD BETHPAGE, is a

junior at Saint Francis College,

and was named to the Dean’s List

for the spring Semester.

Howard A. Kantrowitz of 61

Hofstra Dr., PLAINVIEW, is a

winner of the Evan Pugh Scholar,

On the Cam
Gregory Max Dowbak of Valley

Court, HICKSVILLE, receives

his degree from Downstate

Medical Center in Brooklyn

during their annual com-

mencement exercises.

Lisa Roebuck, 40 Roxton Rd.,

PLAINVIEW, was among some

600 young men and women who

visited the University of

Wisconsin campus in Madison

during the past week to begin

registration for University

studies to be started with the

at the Penn sylvania State opening of the University’s school

University. year in August.

ry vgn 4

OFresh
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- Campus
Among the following students

from Plainview, that have been

named to the Dean’s List at St.

Bonaventure University for the

Spring 1971-72 semester. was

Maryellen Mahoney, 8 Harcourt

Rd., PLAINVIEW.

Miss Laura A. Mongello,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Mongello, 26 Gates Ave.,

PLAINVIEW, was named to the

dean’s list during the spring
semester at Le Moyne College,

Syracuse, a four-year liberal arts

Jesuit school for men and

women. A major in English, Miss

Mongello was a member of the

senior class graduating May 20in

the Le Moyne College Athletic

Center. She graduated from

Bethpage High School in 1968.

-

Eight PLAINVIEW residents

have been named to the Dean’s

List of State University College at

Oneonta {for the sprin semester of

the 1971-72 school year, according

to Dr. Carey Brush, Vice

President of the College.
Included are; Harriet J.

Auslander, 38 Roxton Rd.;

4+Raymon Bowie, 11 Vista Rd.;

Leslie Halforid, 15 Lex Avenue;

Gail M. Loeser, 6 Brian St.;

+Carol Marcinkiewicz, 9 Bentley

Rd.; Joann T. Palumbo, 178

Central Pk. Rd.; Judith R.

Silverman, 12 Sherwood Dr. ; and

Carol J. Sturm, 34 Audley Circle.

Miss Marcinkiewicz and Mr.

aBowiegraduated in May with

highest honors.

The following students from

Hicksville, have been named to

the Dean’s List at St. Bonaven-

ture University for the Spring

1971-72 semester. Dr. Al H.

Nothem, vice president for

academic affairs, announced the

names of these students who

received an average of ‘B” or

better: Diane Guenther, 16 Fox

Place, and Kathleen Monahan, 70

Cornell Lane.

Jac S. Rand, M.D., of

PLAINVIEW, has completed
continuing education

requirements to retain active

membership in the American

Academy of Family Physicians,
the national association of family
doctors. The Academy formerly

was called the American

Academy of General Practice.

Bernice Shevitz, daughter of

Mr. Milton Shevitz, of PLAIN-

VIEW, has achieved recognition
on the Dean’s List at Bradley

awarded degrees at the

University, Peoria, Illinois. Miss University_of Connecticut.

Shevitz is a junior. majoring in

Speech and Hearing Science. Maida Taylor, daughter of

Martin and Muriel Taylor of

PLAINVIEW, was named to the

Alumni Scholars for 1972 by the

Stanford Medical Alumni

From PLAINVIEW, John D.

Davis, 115 Grohmans Lane,

Bruce H. Anderson, 503 South

Oyster Bay Rd., and Denise A. Association from the Stanford

Apter, 63 Pasadena Drive, were University School of Medicine.

among those students being
,

20

1

on PRI RIB
&quot;LO TAIL 39ps sTurFED SHRIMP

COMPLETE DINNER MON. TUES. & WED. .

SMORGASBORD THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT

WE CATER TO ALL FUNCTIONS:

1040 Old Country Ra.

Plainview Morton Vitece WE 8-1344 CALL FOR
RESERVATIONS

PARTICIPATING

AVAILABLE AT

STORES
for nearest location

call 516 294 0333 ~
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Communit Achieve Award
The Community

Achievement Award of

Joseph Barry Council is

made annually someone

who makes a material

contribution to the well

being of the community of

Hicksville. The 1972 award

was made to Patrolman

Thomas Zanetti of the 2nd

Precinct in Woodbury for

-+professionalism and

model devotion to duty.”

By contributing much

personal time and effort,

well beyond the normal

call of duty, he conducted

an investigation which led

to the arrest and con-

viction of an armed hold-

up man who had been

plaguing the Hicksville-

Jericho-Woodbury area

for some time. The arrest *

\

1972 Community Achievement

was made last May here in

Hicksville on East Marie

Street.

The second major award

went to Francis Larkin,

Thursday, July 13, 1972 — MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Page 11

zna Precinet and Assistant Chief

Award presentation of Joseph Inspector Harold Looney

Barry Knights of Columbus (eft representing Commissioner

to right) top photo: Grand Knight Louis Frank. (left to right)

John Mulholland; Mrs. Zanetti; bottom photo: Mrs. Francis

Ptl. Thomas Zanetti; Inspector Larkin. Francis Larkin, Jr..

James Murphy, Commander of Grand Knight John Mulholland.

son of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Larkin, in the

form of a $500. scholarship

to the school of his choice.

Mr. Larkin will be at-

tending Nassau Com-

munity College this fall.

He resides with his parents
in Hicksville.

This was the fifth annual

Community Achievement

Award, the previous
recipients were Rev.

Edward Stammel, the late

Fred J. Noeth, Gardner

Gregory, and Rev. James

Jay Benson.

The council’s annual

scholarship awards now

_

total $2,500.

Troop Awards
At the Monday, July 10, 1972

meeting of Troop 64, BSA‘held at

the Seaman & Eisemann

Building, 167 Broadway,

Hicksville; the possibilities of an

amalgamation with Troop 615,

BSA, Levittown was presented,
which would bring an additional

seven or eight boys into the

‘Troop. With this amalgamation,)
Troop 64 will have a good deal to

offer new boys interested in

Scouting and active parental
interest is also urged.

Receiving awards were

Michael McKiski, Ist Class,

Brian Boschart, 2nd Class, both

from Troop 64 and William

Trinka, 1st Class and 2 ‘Merit

Badges, Steve Bentman, 6 Merit

Bedges and David Botvnik,

Badge, all from Troop 615.

The Troop will be camping at

the Little Big Horn Campsite at

Camp Wauwepex during the

weeks of July 16 and 23.

Troop 64, which is sponsore by

the Hicksville Kiwanis meets

every Monday evening at 7:30 at

the Seaman & Eisemann

Building.

Leagu of Women Voters

To Meet Jul 19th

If you go to school, buy

groceries. drink water, or

breathe air YOU ARE being

POLITICAL.
The League of Women Voters

can help you to be an inform

and effective political being.

An orientation for prospective
members will be held on Wed-

nesday, July 19th at 8:30 P.M. in

North Syosset in order to explain

League&# stimulating and vital

program. Please call 921-8749 if

you plan to attend

This week

upset stomachs
cost less.

hm

si -
ae

oe
.

Past Commander Richard retrieving the community flags

Hochbruechner and some young which flew proudly on Broadway,

friends of the Hicksville on the Fourth of July holiday~
se

American Legion pose after
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Hicksville Baseb Associati
President W. Wannen

by Ed Conte

MAJOR LEAGUE woe

Director W. Collins

Old Country Deli. 91

Wagner’s Funeral Home a 2

Hicksvilles Tournament team

will play the Hicksville American

League team on Monday July 17

at 6:00 P.M. at Hearth Lane Field

in East Meadow. Hearth La. runs

East off Carmen Ave., field is a

few blocks down.

MINOR A LEAGUE wu

Director T. Edgar
Hicksville Bike 7 3

Kraft Jewelers 6 4

MINOR B LEAGUE we

Director J. Issing
+-+Steven’s Wedding Center 8

Havendale Realty 6

Harbor Distributing
+ Burt&#3 School of Music

Boat Life
Old Country Carvel

Orange & White Taxi

Dollar Savings Bank

+l1st place, Ist half will play
++ Ist place, 2nd half in play off

for first place.
COLT LEAGUE wih

Direetor M. Goldberg

Murant’s Rest

Malvese
6

ist & 2nd place, first half

cory an

Ana awnwe

Murant’s Rest

Lions Club

Malvese
Broadway Maintenance

Rotary Club

Hicksville Volkwagen
CONNIE MACK LEAGUE

Hicksville Connie Mack 4 and

B teams had a terrific day last

Sunday, both teams winning

double headers. For the first time

in its four year history the Connie

Mack B team won a double

header. The Hicksville B’s won

two from a strong second place

Westbury team. The much im-

proved Connie Mack A team only

committed one error in shutting

out the visiting Williston team.

Steve Conte pitched a strong 2

hitter to blank out the visitors.

Miracola doubled, John Santa

singled and Carmine Castellano

got the RBI when he singled in

the only run in the game.

Hicksville won the second

game 2-0. The winning runs were

scored in the 5th inning when

Bergin walked, Secko singled and

Don Kopf brought them in with a

long single. Frank Pace got the

win in his first pitching assign-

ment of the season.

On July 4th the Hicksville High

School Field was unplayable but

the Connie Mack A team was able

to play their games in a twi-

nighter at the Garden City Field

which was in good shape

Hicksville won the first game

getting all the runs in the 6th

inning on four walks, Frank

Rybak singled in two runs and

Carmine Castellano gota RBI

when he was hit by a pitch and

forced in a run. Garden City

pitcher Neilson got eleven strike-

outs but was unable to hold back

Hicksville and was relieved in the

sixth.
e

new

bho wOoS

Homemaking Education Worksho

A consumer and homemaking

education workshop entitled

Effective Teaching Strategies In

Consumer ‘and Homemaking
Education,held by the Depart-

ment of Home Economics of

Queens College, has had an en-

thusiastic response from Nassau

County Leachers

The sessions have been held at

NERC (Nassau Educational

Resource Center). BOCES.

Hicksville lost the second game

to Garden City pitcher Callaghan
who struck out thirteen and

allowed only one hit by Charlie

Broussard.
July 4games: R HE

Garden City 240

Hicksville Empire
Storage 3°21

Pitchers: Neilson (6) Doyle
Catcher Patterson

Pitcher: F. Rybak Catcher R.

Daub
Hicksville Empire

Storage oii

Garden City &quot;2 5 2

Pitchers: R. Glueckert) (7) J.

Portschy, Catcher: R. Daub
Pitcher: Callaghan, Catcher:

Patterson

July 9

Hicksville Empire
Storage 15

Williston Park 020

Pitcher: S. Conte, Catcher: R.

Daub
Pitcher: Everon, Catcher:
Ciminelli
Williston Park 05 0

Hicksville Empire !

Storage 26 0

Pitchers: Pratesi, 9)

Castellueca, Catcher Ciminelli

Pitcher: F. Pace, Catcher C.

Broussard
On July 4th the Hicksville

Connie Mack B team lost a double

header to a powerful Plainview

Ist place team, 5 to 0 and 17 to 1.

Frische and Figliolo took the

losses. Paul Huckstein did a

terrific job relieving in both

games, Falkenberg and White

each collected a single, Williams

getting 3 singles for both games

Last Sunday the Hicksville B&#

had the best day in their 4 year

history when they beat a strong

2nd place Westbury team in two

games. Bill Reed pitched a strong

game to win the first, getting an

assist with a capable relieving

job by Paul Huckstein in the

seventh. Falkenberg singled in

run, Frischie batted in 3 runs

with his two hits, Frank Gervasi

got 3 hits.

In the second game Paul

Huckstein again relieved in the

seventh inning to halt a rally by

Westbury. Hicksville’s rally

came in the 4th inning when they

got 7 runs on 4 hits. Falkenberg

singled, Frische singled in a run,

Huckstein drove in two runs with

a double and Richie Kwas triped

in two runs

Ist game
RH E

Hicksville Newmark &

Lewis 5 6 2

Westbury 25 2

Pitchers: R. Reed, (7) P.

Huckstein Catcher: Buonicontro

Pitchers: Canacho (Ss)

Proniewyck Catcher: Simeone

2nd game
RHE

Westbury 75 3

Hicksville Newmark &

Lewis 85 2

Pitchers:

Bright (6) Proniewyck Catcher:

Fisher

Pitchers: Sherlock (2) Frische

(7) Huckstein Catcher: Solosky

Westbury. where extensive

audivisual equipment and library

collections make possible the

development of high quality
“sight and sound” supportive
instructional materials.

Mrs. Alice H. Mackin

Hicksville resident, Home

Economics teacher of Southedge

School, Massapequa was @

participant of theworkshop which

was federally funded.

Librar Presents “The Bi Ba Wolf”

Plainview-Old Bethpage

Children! If you&# not afraid of

“The Big Bad Wolf’ come down

to the library July 18 for the

exciting color version of the old

Grimm fairy tale. There will be

two showings of the film at 1:16

P.M. and 3:00 P.M. Free tickets

will be available at the library

starting July 11.

“HICKS
AMERICA

LITT LEAG IN

Hibeile

“ MESS FR TH PRESID
- The raffle drawing finally took

place at Burns Ave. field~ on

Sunday, July 9, 1972. The

drawing, originally planned for

June, was delayed because many

of the boys were delinquent: in

turning in the stubs. Thanks, to
the efforts of Mrs. Pat’P li

and the Women&# Auxiliary, sis
fund raising effort‘iwas

successful. Due to the inclement
weather we had many probléms

in our league this year, and the

fund raising drive was one of the

few bright spots this season. The

following is a list of the winners:

ist Prize - Mr. Einzig - 62 Barry

Dr. Westbury.
and Prize - Mr. Babat - 14.

Wedgewood Dr. Westbury.

Hicksville

Wouldn&#3 You Really Rather

Have’A “Broker”
THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 E. Old Country Road

3rd Prize - Pearl Vogel - 62

Sunnyside La. Westbury.
I would like to take this op-

portunity to list the names of the

boys who sold twenty - five books

or more. We in the Little League

feel that these boy are a credit to

ir, lesue; and wish to jhankour.
them for their €fforts:

Raymond
~ Pampillonio,

Richard Pampillonio, Mark

Tucker, Jimmy Pakaluk, Dave

Martin, Howard Mann, Dick

Winter, James Flanagan, Lee

Mehan, Bill Meslin and Bill Dow.

Due to the heavy umpire ex-

penses this year, it was doubtful

that we would be able to pur-

‘chase trophies. Thanks to the

excellent job that Pat Poggioli

OVerbrook 1-1313

Buy Both
.

‘U scented 4 Oz.

&a Regular

ARRID.
EXTRA DRY.

anti- _Now

sprays

AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING
we&qu th 2 ‘

Reg. $1.00
NOW

9 Oz. Percan

Reg. $1.79

per&#3

STORES

for nearest location

call 516 294—0333

did to insure the success of the

raffle, we will be able to award

the winning teams and all stars

trophies. I believe we all owe

Mrs. Poggioli and the Women&#39

Auxiliary our gratityde for an

.

excellent job performed. Below is

a list of the women who all season

were called upon to make phone
calls, type and collect chance

books, which made our job a

lighter one: ‘

Eileen Duenbeck, Val Pakaluk,

Ruth Kinzer, Norma Pam-

pillonio, Joan Hornish, Jerry

Dow, Carol Meslin, Pat Poggioli,
Ellie Playne, Ceil Madine, Mae

Eaton, Helen Branham, Mrs.

Libardi, Mrs. Pizzo, Gloria

(Continued on Page 14)

Cépaco
MOUTHWASH

20 oz.

REG. $1.59

NOW

PICKER PHARM.

45 Atlantic Ave.

Lynbrook

NASSAU CHEMISTS ~

Grand Ave. &a ivierrick

Baldwin

DALE DRUG

531 V Merrick Rd.

Valley Stream

DE LORENZO — Nassau

Hicksville Rd.

Farmers Market

Bethpage

BIRCH DRUG &

SURGICAL CORP.

AG7 Jericho-Hicksville Rd.

Jericho

HEMPSTEAD SUNDRIES
71 Main St.

Hempstead

SERVICED BY L.S. A. MASTER CO.

Available At The

Following

MP scones

aT —

PARKDALE PHARM.

945 Rosedale Rd.

Valley Stream

BIRCHWOOD PHARM.
596 Old Country Rd.

Westbury

MEDICA PHARM.
69-17 MorthernBlvd.

Jackson Heights

HART BYMOR PHARM.

588 Stewart Ave.

Bethpage

HILL PHARM.
71-21 Eliot Ave.

Maspeth

MIDVILLE CHEMISTS *

225 Post Avenue

Westbury

NASH CHEMISTS INC.

1339 Hempstead Tpke.
Elmont

GROSS ENTERPRISER
INC

1034 Old Countr Rd.

Plainview

New
Feminique

Hygie
Deodoran

4 Oz.

Reg. $1.79

now$1.39
LEE’ DRU

160 TULI AVE

FLORA ‘PARK N.Y
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WA1-5050

T BU SELL,S
REN O HIR

Deadline Tuesday 3 P.M.

ANTIQUES WANTED HELP WANTED

ce

ANTIQUES: Any type, an-

tique or victorian furniture.
cut glass. paintings. china.

silver, criental rugs. bronz:

frames. old jewelry coll

tions’ OLDE TOLL HOUSE.

Westbury. Ed 3-3967. 8-24

AUTOMOTIVE

i966 CHRYSLER New

Yorker Full power with air

very good cond. Day 883-8966

Eve 293-4622. $900
tc)

i

1964 MERCURY 2 door
Hardtop V8 Automatic Pwr

Steering & Brakes white with

black Vinyl roof asking $750

call 741-7351 after 6 PM (‘c)

BURGLAR ALARMS

ABBEY BURGLAR Alarm

Co. Who&# protecting your

family and property? Call

PE 1-6917,. Burglar alarms,

fire alarms. Free estimates,

budget prices.

WELCOME WAGON Hostess

needed. Flexible hours, must

have car. typewriter. Extra

money. 661-4088
7-13

CLEANING LADY - one day a

week for working couple - no pets

or children air contitioned house.

Call after 5 W

3

1-0? TEN:

SALES. Seniors, college

students, housewives. 30

percent commission plus

bonus. Call 364-1837
7-13

po

EARN MORE MONEY.

Large part time income.

Hours Flexible, Company
will train. For information

call 433-0869

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS:

Nassau - Suffolk Health

organization. Office 9:30 -

2:30, home unlimited phone.
Salary. 741-1190.

7-13

DRESS DISCOUNTS

THE ONLY HALF SIZE

Discount store on L.I. Sizes

14% to 32%. Dresses for all

occasions. Up to 50 percent
savings on special group of

dresses. Half Size Shop 66

Jerusalem Ave. Hicksville

935-1722 7-13

.

FOR SALE --.

MEN-WOMEN - Turn spare time

into $$$. Flexible hours. Pick up

and deliver orders. ED 3-0009 or

735-4482.
6 29

———

PRESSROOM ASSISTANT, over

18, full time, nights, offset

printing plant, near Bethpage

R.R. Station. Phone after 7 p.m.

Mr. MacCallum, 681-0440.

1970 EDITION cou oe

r
ENCYCLOPEDIA. ‘oo

Case incel., lus s of

Children’s flassics, | 1971

Year Book. Paid $500. Abki

$275. Best Offer. Call 822-2613.

is

(e)

—_——

MOVING - MUST. SELL, 6

piece mahogony dining room

set. Bar stools, stemware,
etc. Reasonable. WA-1-1642.

7-13

eas

MOVING SALE: Genuine

French Provincial bedroom

set, $425, 9’ custom sofa $250,

Women: Openings available

nights, congenial employment in,

Bethpage newspaper plant;

artistic inclination only:

requirement. Mr. MacCallum

OVerbrook 1-0440 after 7 P.M.

CLERICAL: Interesting.

varied work, 8:30 a.m. - 4:30

p.m. Company paid benefits.

Little typing, but requires

good numbers abilities. Call

433-1620. Oxford Pendaflex

Full
bookkeeping and

Frank Marrone 681-0440.

HELP WANTED

Time Woman 9-5

typing.
light

cali

&q

- ACT NOW -

Join the oldest Toy & Gift Party

Plan in the country. ~ Our 25th

year! Commissions up to 30%-

Fantastic Hostess Awards. Call or

write “SANTA’S PARTIES-Avon,
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1 (203)

673-3455. Also booking parti

JUNK CARS

PETS

HELP!!!We are three adorable

kittens thal lace the pound if we

HELP!!! 921-
are not adopted
4612 aller 5

t

PET GROOMING

POODLE HAVEN expert

grooming, ears, nails, etc.

Pick up and deliver $8.50 and

up. 731-3555.
7-13

PRINTING

__

SERVICES OFFERED

iach

nareee

eee

JOHN J. FREY

ASSOCIATES: One of Long

Island&#3 largest aluminum

siding and roofing con-

tractors. Free estimates. 922-

0797. TE

BICYCLES all makes sold,

expertly repaired. Broken

storm windows and screens

replaced. Small appliance
repairs. Manetto Hill Bicycle
and Sporting Goods. 150

Manetto Hill Rd. Plainview.
7-1

GENERAL TOWING

AUTO JUNK
JUNK CARS

WANTED

OV 1-3085 or 822-6127

LAWN MOWERS

RECONDITIONED LAWN

mowers and riding mowers

from $30. Expert lawn mower

repairs. Stewart Mowers, 21

East Marie St. Hicksville,

OV-1-1999
7-27

a

aaae

MOVING & TRUCKING
—_—_

ADS TRUCKING INC. Daily

trips to and from Manhattan,-

Brooklyn, Bronx, Queens,
Westchester, and, New Jer-

sey. Complete - insurance
coverage. 293 So. B’way.

Hicksville. 935-0462.

TUF

PAINTING &

DECORATING

PAPER HANGING, painting
by Pearces. 28 years ex-

perience. Quality work,

r
ble price: Covered by

insurance. WE 1-6655.
T/F

PAINTERS- FREE ES-

TIMATES Reasonable rates

call 249-8682 or MY 4-0675

BOND COPIES 8?2 x 11 or Bie

x 14. White or color. 72 hour

service. Any quantities. Call

294 - 6515. (c).

ALL TYPES OF SOCIAL &

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

HICH QUALITY, LOW COST.

ISLAND WIDE GRAPHICS

GEORGE&#

| SERV
Power Equipment Sales

Parts Briggs & Stratton -

Lawson Techumseh Toro-

Hahn Eclipse - Black &

Decker - Jacobsen-Snapper -

INC. 329 BROADWAY, Yardman Pennsylvania -

BETHPAGE., NY. OV 1-0440. Lawn Boy - Cooper - Repairs

BOB ANNIBALE on all makes and models 153
db Rd., Hicksville.

ROOM FOR RENT WE 5-3188.

SINGLE ROOM, in
TYPEWRITERS

residential home in Wantagh,
-convenient to bus. Some

kitchen priv. Woman

preferred. $75. a month. PY 6-

3127. (c)

REAL ESTATE

ONE ROOM CABIN on one

‘acre woodland, near ocean &’

bay beaches, Terms,

12,990, MATTHEW Mon-

ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOC
TYPEWRIT CO

tauk Hwy., Br

(tf)

bedrooms, carpeting, ap-

pli pool. Extras, early

occupancy. Low 40&# prin-

cipals only. 822-5584.
TAZ

OUR

|

CLIENTS NEED

Building plots, residential,

commercial, industrial. Any

size. Call local broker Dan

Rosenthal. 935-3636

ne
HICKSVILLE: Large split, 4

Oe

REAL ESTATE WANTED

516-538-8313 estes

Lil Gus&#
Services

70 Chase St.

Hempstead, L-I.

Waxing
Rug Shampoos

Clean Ups Moving
Attics Hauling

Garage’s & Delivers.

Basement

SERVICES

CARPETS-RUGS CLEANED

Shampooed, stored PY 6-7200

Murray, Mrs

Janet Vinning

Hicksville America Little Leagu

(Continued from Page 13)

Lee Mehan, and

I wish to congratulate the

managers, coaches and boys of

Agway
League Champs, Ernie&#39 Barber

Shop champs of the AA, and

\Dodge
champions. As of this writing the

race in the Major League has not

Petroleum Senior

Chargers A league

AUse4n0gantanenasTAsusssHsO

PROT

been decided

The Little League tournament

game will be held at Hearth Lane

field in East Meadow on Monday,

July 17, 1972 at 6 PM, Our Major

League All Stars will play the

Hicksville National League, so

come out and see Little League at

its best

In closing I would like to ask all

the boys to return their uniforms

to their managers or to 108

Wilfred Blvd. or 152 Ohio Street.

Sincerely,
Bo Willis

President

LEGAL NOTICE

SALE
SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

COUNTY
METROPOLITAN FEDERAL

Plaintiff,

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO-

LEGAL NOTICE

CIATION. OF NEW YORK,
JEAN J.

LaPOINTE, et al, Defendants.
against

Pursuant to foreclosure

judgment dated June 14, 1972, I

will sell at public auction at the

north steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse,
Mineola, Long Island, New York

on July 28th, 1972, at 9:00 A.M.,

all that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, with the buildings
and
erected, situate, lying and being

in the Town of Hempstead,
County of Nassau and State of

New York, known and desi

as and by the Lot Number 6 in

Block 199 on a certain map en-

titled, ‘Section ‘G’ of Subdivision

Ma of Property known as Island

Trees, owned by Levitt & Sons

Incorporated,
Hicksville, Town of Hempstead,

Old Country Road,

improvements thereon

ted

APPEALS --

rec room furniture. 671-8062.

4

53
oa ad {e)

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co

FURNITURE REPAIRED
——&lt;————

rr

INTERESTED IN A FULL or
PETS SERVICES OFFERED

FURNI REDE a
PART TIME CAREER

:

refinishi lishi
asa

GERMAN SHE &gt;
J

Dour aa Penne SALES REPRESEN PUPPIES, large eae SNe lueri

niture. Cigarette burns INVESTMENT FIELD?
champion stork, raised for Exterior. Best Materials use

removed. Re-Nu Furniture Call 516 MY 2-7246 7.97
temperament. Homebred for finest results. Reasonable

Co. 746-0448. 8-3
with children. 379-8981. rates call 796-5108.

LEGAL NOTICE

Nassau County,

York.

KEITH FLEER, Referee NASS

AND NASS, Plaintiff&#3 Attorneys,

68 East 56th Street, New York,

New York 10022.

(D1256-2T-7 20) MID

LEGAL NOTIC

NOTICE OF

New York,

August, 1947, survey and maps by

C.A. Monroe, P.E. and L No.

9357 Manhasset, N.Y.&qu and filed

in the Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on September
5, 1947 as Map Number 4439. Also

known and designated as Lot 6,

Block 199, Section 45 on the

Nassau County Tax Map and as

18 Clover Lane, Levittown, New

PUBLIC

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3

————_—

WANTED

WANTED: OLD MAPS OF

HICKSVILLE. 935-3636

_

WANTED: OLD COMIC

books (pre 1960) and big little

books. Immediate cash. Call

MY -4-4835,
8-3

LEG NOTICE

of the Building, Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that.the

BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

in the Town

Room, on

WEDNESDAY evening, July 19,

1972 at 8:00 p.m. to consider the

Public Hearing
Board Hearing

following cases:

PBLAINVJEW:
329 - MANETTO HILL

ASSOCIATES: Variance to

reduce the required size of each

off-street parking stall. -S W

side of Manetto Hill Rd.

(Plainview Rd.) 501.15 ft.

N Wo Nick PI.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JULY 10 1972

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

D-1255 1T 7/13) PL
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Willia Mass
Returns From Boy

Nahi

FARMS:
RESPIRATORY CARE GROUP

won the championship in the

Farms by defeating SOUTH

BROADWAY CARVEL 1 - 0 in

nine innings. Both teams went

scoreless for eight, then

Respiratory Care broke the

deadlock in the top of the 9th with

a single by Paul Yanopoulis,
followed by a triple by Bernard

Ordover scoring Paul for the

games only run. It was an ex-

citing finish to a very successful

season.

MINORS:
Friday night Long Island

National Bank maintained its

hold on first place by narrowly

defeating Marder Shell 3 - 1. Rob

Sauer again came through with

fine pitching for Bank. Cerone

Floor Covering trounced

Hicksville Pennysaver 12-7, with

most of theruns scored on walks.

Paragon Qil beat Hills Super-
markets 6 - 5.

“

STANDINGS:
Div. I

-

WL Pet.

L.I. National Bank 11 2 .845

Marder Shell 9 3 .750

Hills Supermarkets 3 9 .250

Div. II

Hicksville Pen-

nysaver 6 6 .500

Cerone Floors 5 7 «415

Paragon Oil 3 10 .230

MAJORS:
TROIANO EXPRESS

__

beat

GOLDMAN BROS. to win_the

first half by a score of 4 - 3. Dave

Joyce pitched for TROIANO,

allowing only 5 hits. Carmine

Testa went two for three and Don

Joyce notched two rbis for

Troiano. Gary Holzapfel went

two for three for Goldman.

Monday night, Goldman Bros.

beat Chas. Wagner 8 - 4 to win the

Legio Scholarshi
The Charles Wagner Post

American Legion Memorial

Scholarship has been awarded to

Steven A. Isaacs of this year’s
graduating class at the Hicksville

High School.

Steven is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Isaacs, and he will use

the $300. scholarship to help

defray college costs at the State

University at Stonybrook where

he will major in mathematics.

receive
Principal Raymond

his faculty in appreciation for his

scholarship, school service and

deserving character. Typical of

the young man’s wholesome

attitudes are his work this

summer as Eagle Scout camp

councilor and his letter of ap

preciation to Commander

Mathew Brennan: ‘‘I have

always ha the highest regard for

the American Legion as the

community representative of

good citizenship...I only hope that

after finish my college
which

second half. Joe Catalano went

all the way for Goldman. Friday
Troiano will meet Goldman to

decide the championship of the

Majors. The HICKSVILLE _IN-

TERNATIONAL LITTLE

LEAGUE ALL STARS play their

first game against Jericho next

Tuesday, July 18 at Washington
Park. The following boys are

representing our league: Rocco

Barbone, Ray Bauer, Tommy

Campo, Joe Catalano, Mike

Cerone, Joe DiLuvio, Ricky

Holoubek, Kevin MacPherson,

Dave Joyce, Don Joyce, Ricky

Muller, Mike Pinelli, Howie

Stein, Carmine Testa. Their

manager is Don Joyce and thz

coach is Angelo Marrero. Game

time is 6 P.M. and the park is on

Washington Ave. righthoff
Manetto Hill Road in Plainview.

Let’s have a good crowd to cheer

our All Stars on. b

‘State
William Mazzei, Hicksville

High School junior and this year’s
American Legion representative

from Hicksville, bas re’

from the Boys State Convention

held at State University,

Morrisville, New York.

Sponsored “by the Charles

Wagner Post 421, Mazzei took

part in the nationally-known and

much praised week-long session

in mock government Several

hundred of the State’s out-

standing students were in-

troduced to the techniques of our

Divided into political the

youths simulated

experiencing party caucuses,

nominating conventions, election

campaigning, platform drafting

and, .finally, the enactment of

laws for cities, county govern

ments and state administration.
Attorney General Lomenzo

delivered an to~ the

assembled Boys Staters.

=

-

William is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Mazzei. He will

enter his senior year at the

Hicksville High
Sct

this fall

where, it is hoped, he will be able

to apply in the Student Council

the political skills and experience
acquired during his active

stimula’ week at Boys State.

Willaim also be invited by the

experiences to

Wadner Post

The American railroads

have a national fleet of nearly
1.8 million freight cars—

enough to form a solid train

that would span the continent

five times.
.

REGULA FORMULA
i 9 Oz.

Reg. $1.5

WMAIN OFFICE

ISLAND

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

service, inc.

Ells 5-4444

FULL
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

@ PART TIME e VACATION:

Nations! Bank of North America Bldg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nasseu and Suffolk since 1945

HARD

TO

HOLD)

Formula 9 Oz.

Reg. $1.50

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

STORES

or nearest location cal!

516 204-0333
|

resh.
Gream

antiperspirant
deodorant

Fresh.
cream

ant persprant Geodorant

1.2 oz

\
Reg. 79c

PARTICIPATING

Fresh.
Roll-On

antiperspirant
deodorant

1.5 oz.

Reg- 98ce

AVAILABLE AT

STORES

2 oz. \

Reg. 9Bc

for-nearest location

call 516 294 0333

| Fresh.
Stick

deodorant
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Great Bear Petition
Raise Stron Protest

A two automotive -

related petitions for

special use permits were

heard at Town Hall on

Tuesday, one eliciting no

comment, and the other

rousing strong opposition
from its neighbors.

No one spok in relation

to the petition of Chevron

Oil Company for a special
permit use to construct,

fancy real estat

BS

(S who forced you to

move to th suburbs?
You wanted the suburbs because they’re green and

beautiful and a great place for raising kids, But those

e ads never told you about sewers

or septic tanks, did they? Well, keeping you from

ever knowing they&#3 there is our business. As pro-

fessional plumbers we recommend nationally-famous

CPM* to prevent and correct sewage problems. Safe

and effective, liquid CPM treatments prevent trouble

without expensive pumping, digging, rooting or dan-

gerous acids. So give us a Ca

CPM. It costs so little the only green you& have

to worry about is your lawn

«CPM IS CONCENTRATED. YOU MIX IT WITH WATER

GND APPLY IT THROUGH YOUR BATHROOM BOWLS

AND&q SINK ORAINS.

WHEN USED AS DIRECTEO

BOTTO BROS.
PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTORS

28 WOODBURY RD., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

935-2900

BY JANET GOSNELL

operate and maintain a

gasoline station in an

Industrial H District on the

northeast corner of Beth-

page Road and Andrews

Road in Hicksville.
Not so for Great Bear

Tires, just south of the

Bankers Trust Co. on

North Broadway, whose

neighbors to the rear, on

18th Street, had plenty to

{| and learn about

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEED

_#

say.
The petition was

presente by an attorney

named Mandel, of Syosset
who said that each time

complaints about the

operation were heard from

the neighbors, these were

corrected as soon as

possible. A new stockade

tence was recently con-

structed along the 18th

Street boundary of parcel,
which offers no egress to

Great Bear or its clients.

He also said that the

present action was

precipitated by complaints
which led to inspectors
coming around, which led

to violations recorded with

the building department.
Although a permit for a

gas station was granted
for the parcel in 1940 and

several variances for signs
were granted, evidently

tor its present tire, brake

and repair service, a

special use permit is

needed, which the

petitioner did not have.

Neighbors complained
that repair work on ‘as

many as four cars at a

time all day was going on

outside on the premises.
They also complaine of

to remove impurities.

us today.

THE
LEAN

OIL.
When you use Gulf Heating Oil, you can be assured

there is no cleaner heating oil you can buy.

That&#3 because we check Gulf Heating Oil twenty times

This makes Gulf Heating Oi! burn cleaner. You get

more heat from every golden drop beca

completely than conventional heating oils. You save money

on fuel bills and equipment maintenance. Your home stays

cleaner. The air we breathe stays cleaner.

Switch t6 Gulf-Heating Oil and see for yourself. Call

RITE FUEL CORP.

477 WEST JOHN ST.

MICKSVILLE, M.Y. 11802

935-92

that

use it burns more

oil heat

PROTESTING noxious

aspects of the operation of

L & L Tire and Brake,.

Inc. (Great Bear) on North’

Broadway, is Margaret
Zulkofski, of 4 18th Street,

whose property backs up

noise beginning as early as

8:00 A.M. on Saturday

morning and continuing,

with accompanying lights
anda loud speaker, as late

as 10 P.M. at night.
The attorney, and the

owner of L & L Tire &

Brake, Inc., August Ernst,

said they would restrict

operations to 6 p.m. each

day. Théy also said they

School
(Continued

Board and the citizens of

Hicksville. The Library Board, a

group of citizens elected as a

completely separate and

autonomous Board, has the

responsibility of preparing and

submitting its budget. The School

Board has neither expertise nor

responsibility in the important
area of library service for the

community.
I, as Board President of the

Library, consider the refusals by

the School Board to arrange for

the re-submission of the budget,

an irresponsible act of doubtful

legality. No reason has been

given by the Board of Education

for this interference in the proper

duties of the Library Board of

Trustees.

I wish to assure the citizens of

this community that I intend to

pursue this matter until a proper

budget is presented to the tax-

payers. For the fourth time I am

requesting a place on the agenda
of the School Board meeting to be

held on Friday, July 28th.”

The board voted to approve the

resignation of Fred Ricker,
assi t

i

m
,

with

Mr. Bruno voting no. He felt an

offer should be made to Mr.

Ricker to encourage him to stay

in the district, rather than lose a

man with his experience. Mr.

Pirrung pointed out that money

may not be the only consideration

in a person& resigning. Ad-

ministration’s recommendation

to have the position filled by an

assistant principal was tabled.

The school board approved a

$5000 settlement in the suit of Dr.

Joseph Madden against the

district. Dr.. Madden was director

of recreation and was fired last

year-when the residents turned

down a referendum for summer

recreation. Dr. Madden con-

tended that his contract called for, Conference Room of

a 90-day notice and he was

notified one day prior to his

dismissal. With this settlement,

Dr. Madden agrees to sever all

ties with the district. School

board attprney, Harry Goebel,

said this Jawsuit could have cost

the distFict $7500.
A.resolution to dissolve the

health education curriculum

committee was turned down and

the board voted to continue the

on the subject parcel.
Supervisor John Burke, in

foreground, listens at-

tentively to her statements

in the public hearing room

at Town Hall on Tuesday.

would make every effort to

restrain the apparently
youthful vandals who

come over their fence,

dump their trash out of the

dumpsters and break

lights.
At the close of the

hearing, the Town Board

reserved decision on both

petitions.

District
from Page 1)

committee with its current

members. The two newly-elected
board members will appoint their

representatives to serve on the

committee.
The board also decided that

each member would submit one

or two names to Administration

this week and these people will

constitute the Adult Education

Advisory Committee. All other

_committee appointments and

decisions will be made later.

Mr. Clark read a statement on

his proposals for school changes,
in order to set up some plan for

the future of the district. It in-

cluded the addition of a second

floor to all one-story elementary

schools and the removal of all

temporary structures--then all

elementary schools would house

grades K-9 and transportation for

grades 7, 8 9 would be

eliminated, in most cases. He

further suggested that the Junior

High be converted to Hicksville

Poly technic School, with the

possibility of this becoming an

accredited Junior College. Mr.

Clark also propose that 12th

grade vocational students, now

di BOCES, could attend

Hicksville Polytechnic School

and after three years obtain an

associate degree. The expense of

educating the seniors would

remain with the district, but the

goal should be to make the

Polytechnic School self-

sustaining. Mr. Clark added,

“There will be numerous

possibilities as well as problems
with such an undertaking, but I

firmly believe the Hicksville

Community is more than up to

the challenge and Hicksville will

set educational direction for

future years.’’ The board took no

action on this proposal.
The next school board meeting

is Friday, July 28 at 8 P.M. in the

the Ad-

ministration Building.

Reserve Duty

Navy Lieutenant Thomas C.

Higgins, son of Mrs. Gladys
Fabriskie of 173 W. Nicholai St.,

HICKSVILLE, has reported for

reserve duty with the Naval Air

Reserve Unit at the Naval Air

Station, Norfolk, Va.

He is a 1960 graduate of

Hicksville High School.
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